FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Student Success
Congratulations to our Year 9 Debating Team who last week won the Regional Final of the Premier’s Debating Challenge. Unfortunately they were beaten this week by Merewether Selective High School from the Hunter Region with a topic “We should make it compulsory to have a woman on all sports commentating broadcast”. Our Year 9 girls were debating against a group of Year 10 students and certainly gave them a run for their money! They debated hard and gave the adjudicators enough to deliberate about and it took them nearly an hour to make their final decision. This means that the final decision was VERY close. Congratulations to Abby Sim, Joanna Bennetts, Corinne Kennedy, Simone Cao and Angie Geng.

Congratulations to Year 10 student Brendan Carroll who performed really well recently at the CHS Gymnastics. Brendan won 3 x Gold Medals in the Trampoline, Double Mini & Tumbling categories and has now been selected for the State team. Well done Brendan

Congratulations to Year 10 student Tianna Cortazzo who did her work experience last week at Westmead hospital and really made an impression on some of the patients and visitors there. In particular Tianna looked a very elderly gentleman, was very attentive, checked in on him all the time, sat and talked with him and made sure he was comfortable at all times. Her lovely nature meant that the gentleman took to Tianna straight away and loved every minute she was there. Although he was very sick, his family felt they could have some time away from the hospital because they knew he was being well looked after by Tianna. The family contacted us to commend Tianna, saying that they hope she pursues a career in nursing as she has a natural talent for it. Well done Tianna, we’re proud of you.

Farewell Year 12
Graduation this year was attended by a record number of people who came to celebrate the end of an era for Year 12 students. We had close to 750, including 145 students, and the hall was bursting at the seams. Our students had a wonderful send off earlier in the day with the traditional Countdown and Year 12 left in high spirits ready to return that evening. The night ran very smoothly and it was certainly a night when their
determination, hard work and focus was celebrated appropriately. The leadership team gave two very amusing speeches and the previous 6 years at the Farms was remembered with laughter and applause with a video diary.

Students returned on Friday morning for the obligatory cooked breakfast and received a wonderful send off from their younger peers. The walk past was arousing as expected but I have no doubt that the emotions of the past few days will be soon replaced with the nervousness of exam preparation and elation once they are over. All the staff wish Year 12 good luck in the coming weeks.

Christina Bennet
Principal
Year 12 Graduation
Congratulations to all Year 12 students (and parents) on the completion of 13 years of schooling, culminating in the Graduation Night on Thursday.

The evening was a wonderful celebration of the student’s commitment and development, recognising the completion of classes prior to the Higher School Certificate Examinations. I would like to wish each student the best for their forthcoming exams and I look forward to reconnecting with them at the formal later in the year.

Each year, students in Year 12 paint the wall on the basketball courts, so their legacy remains for the following 12 months. Congratulations to all involved for this years inspiring art work, reflecting the fun nature and character of your cohort.

Have a wonderful week,
Mark Grady
Deputy Principal
FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPAL

Year 12 Graduation
Farewell Year 12

Please remember the following advice from someone far wiser than myself:

“Your time is limited, so don't waste it living someone else's life. Don't let the noise of others' opinions drown out your own inner voice. And most important, have the courage to follow your heart and intuition.” Steve Jobs
Have a good week,
Jennifer Pledger
Deputy Principal
# TERM 4 - 2014

## WEEK 1
- **Mon 06/10**  
  Public Holiday
- **Tues 07/10**  
  ABW Yr 11
- **Wed 08/10**  
  ABW Yr 11
- **Thur 09/10**  
  ABW Yr 11
  Yr 9 Chemistry Assign due
- **Fri 10/10**  
  ABW Yr 11
  Yr 9 Chemistry Assign due

## WEEK 2
- **Mon 13/09**  
  Yr 9 Exams
  Yr 9 Science Practical Test
- **Tues 14/09**  
  Yr 9 Exams
  Yr 9 Mathematics Yearly Exam
  J9 History – Semester Exam and Research Task
  Yr 9 Science Practical Test
  Yr 8 Essa Test in class (written)
- **Wed 15/09**  
  Yr 9 Exams
- **Thur 16/09**  
  Yr 9 Exams
  Yr 9 Science Practical Test
  School VET Audit
- **Fri 17/09**  
  Yr 9 Exams
  Yr 8 History Incursion
  Yr 9 Science Practical Test
  Yr 9 Mathematics Yearly Exam
  p1 and p2
  Yr 7 English Incursion

## WEEK 3
- **Mon 20/10**  
  Yr 7 Exams
- **Tues 21/10**  
  Yr 7 Mathematics Paper 1
  Yr 10 Drama State Drama Festival Tech Rehearsal @ Seymour Centre
- **Wed 22/10**  
  Yr 7 Exams
  10GY Global Links Assign due
  Yr 10 Drama State Drama Festival Evening Performance
- **Thur 23/10**  
  Yr 7 Exams
  Yr 7 Mathematics Yearly Exam
  Yr 9 Leadership Project – Session 3
  Yr 10 Drama State Drama Festival Evening Performance
- **Fri 24/10**  
  Yr 7 Exams
  Yr 9 Visual Arts Sculpture by The Sea
  Yr 10 Jnr Ensemble 7-9 and Yr 9 Drama – State Drama Festival Matinee 8

---

WWW.MODELFARMS-H.SCHOOLS.NSW.EDU.AU
Year 7 Geography – well done on completing your Tourism assignments! There were many of a wonderfully high standard. Hang on to them for exam revision.

Year 8 History – look out for the Medieval Incursion coming your way early next term. This is a fantastic day full of hands on activities and very entertaining presentations. October, Friday 17th

Well done on your recent assignments. Your teachers are impressed with the quality of some of your work.

Year 10 Geography – Fieldwork reports are in and will be handed back next term (hope you are all currently enjoying your work placement experiences). You should all have received your Global Links Assessment task. Make sure you hand them in on the 22nd October – no extensions.

Exams:
- Year 7 Geography – Term 4, Week 3
- Year 8 History – Term 4, Week 5
- Year 9 Geography & History – Term 4, Week 2
- Year 10 Geography & History – Term 4, Week 4 & Week 6
7R Geography: lessons on Contour Lines

Mr S. P Weingarth  Year 10 Geography Coordinator, Excursion Organiser
MODEL FARMS HIGH SCHOOL
UNIFORM Shop Information for Parents & Students
Year 7 - 2015

Model Farms High School is a “Uniform School” and every effort is made to ensure that garments are
provided at a reasonable cost and in a variety of sizes – including hard-to-fit sizes. Our Uniform Shop is run
by wonderful VOLUNTEERS with any profits directly benefitting the school.

~ PLEASE bring your child when purchasing uniforms ~

There are NO standard sizes. Trying to guess sizes DOES NOT work.

A “SPECIAL DAY” for Year 7 is provided to enable you to fit and purchase your uniform requirements. This is
SATURDAY, 29th NOVEMBER 2014 between the hours of 9.00 a.m. – 2.00 p.m.

On this day we have many volunteers (as opposed to 1 or 2 on normal trading days), separate areas for boys &
girls and a specific payment area. This all ensures a smooth and much quicker uniform purchase.

The Uniform shop is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings during each term from 8.10 am until
9.00 am (excluding Teacher Development Days). Please feel welcome to purchase your child’s uniform on
any of these days, if you are unavailable on Saturday 30 November, however DELAYS may be experienced.

The last day of trading for 2014 is Friday, 5th December. Please also be aware the Uniform Shop will NOT
be open on the first day of school 2015 so all uniform requirements need to be purchased prior to school
starting.

Please note: We will NOT be open for Year 7 - 2015 uniform purchases on
Orientation Day, 3 December 2014.

The Uniform Shop will also be open on SATURDAY, 10th JANUARY, 2015 from 9.00 a.m. – 2.00 p.m.
However, we recommend 29th November, as this day is primarily for Incoming Year 7.

Should your child be likely to need garments outside our normal size range please ensure that you visit us as
soon as possible so that orders are placed with sufficient time allowed for delivery prior to commencement of
school. We recommend that uniform items be purchased prior to close of business in December. This is to
ensure all your requirements are ready for the start of school. If we do need to re-order this can be done
during the Christmas break ready for you to pick up in January. It can be very unsettling for students to not
have the required items.

PRE-LOVED UNIFORM - Limited second-hand uniforms are available through the Uniform Shop.

BOOK PACK - A superior quality Book Pack for Year 7 students is available. This contains ALL the initial
stationery requirements as requested by their teachers. As only a limited quantity is available, it is
recommended that Book Packs be purchased in December to avoid disappointment.

CALCULATOR - The calculator required for Year 7 to Year 12 is available from the Uniform Shop as a
separate item. Teachers have requested that ALL Students use the same calculator.

USB DRIVE - Is essential however, is NOT available from the school.

PAYMENT - Payment is accepted in the following forms:
Cash – Eftpos – Cheque – Mastercard – Visa

We look forward to meeting you.

Ros Niel
UNIFORM SHOP CO-ORDINATOR

Note: MFRS uniform items are not available through other retailers.
Price lists were correct at time of printing however, prices are subject to change without notice.
# MODEL FARMS HIGH SCHOOL

## YEAR 7

### UNIFORM PRICE LIST

**TRADING DAYS and HOURS**
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8.10 am until 9.00 am

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**
Cash - Eftpos - Cheque - Visa - Mastercard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt - Blue (Junior)</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts - Grey (easy care)</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Trousers (easy care)</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIRLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blouse - Blue (Junior)</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt - Check (Junior)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Pants</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUMPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleecy</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool - (Australian Wool)</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRACKSUIT</strong> (By Order Only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket Only</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants Only</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Set</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISCELLANEOUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apron</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Pack - Year 7 (includes all stationery)</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Books - ie. maths, music, normal</td>
<td>$various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014/2015 - Prices subject to change without notice – includes 10% GST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intrude rabbit exhibition by Amanda Parer at Orange Blossom Fest</td>
<td>13 Sept 2014</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Old Northern Road</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cella.pace@thehillsclinic.com.au">cella.pace@thehillsclinic.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Fun Day</td>
<td>1 October 2014</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Balcombe Heights</td>
<td>Michele 9639 8620 <a href="mailto:mch@hca.org.au">mch@hca.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills Community Aid</td>
<td>16am to 1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baulkham Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk/Workshop - The Art of Possibility for youth by Kim Pearce</td>
<td>8 October 2014</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Castle Hill Library</td>
<td>Bookings Essential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar - School refusal &quot;stubborn habit/severe problem&quot;</td>
<td>10 October 2014</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>The Delta Clinic</td>
<td>David Hong Ph: 9899 1518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carers Pampering Afternoon</td>
<td>14 October 2014</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Crestwood Community Centre</td>
<td>Heather Macrae 1300 372121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Services Australia</td>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar - Stress, anxiety and sleep by Carlo Jacobs-Bloom</td>
<td>15 October 2014</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Castle Hill Library</td>
<td>Bookings Essential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar - Caring for a family member with mental health issues by</td>
<td>28 October 2014</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Castle Hill Library</td>
<td>Bookings Essential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar - Depression and Anxiety in Teens by Leesa Adlard</td>
<td>28 October 2014</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Castle Hill Library</td>
<td>Bookings Essential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Teens Workshop - 8 keys to parenting by</td>
<td>29 October 2014</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>William Clarke College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca.Dog@2realise.org.au">Rebecca.Dog@2realise.org.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Garren</td>
<td>6:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph: 9639 0253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrude Rabbit Exhibition by Amanda Parer</td>
<td>16, 17, 18, 19</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Rouse Hill Town Centre</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cella.pace@thehillsclinic.com.au">cella.pace@thehillsclinic.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGAGING ADOLESCENTS™
PARENT COURSE

Parenting skills for resolving teenage behaviour problems

A three-session program for parents and carers at the
Western Area Adolescent Team (WAAT)
Buran Close, Mount Druitt, NSW 2770

Monday 10:30am till 12:30am:
13th of October, 20th of October, & the 27th of October
(must attend all 3 sessions)

Things you will learn:
✓ Things parents have in common
✓ New understandings of your teenager and what to expect from them
✓ Know how to talk and make decisions with your teenager
✓ Building relationship with your teenager
✓ Skills for tough conversations for handling those problems you just can’t ignore

Registration Fee
This course is free
Afternoon Tea included.

To register for this course, contact Andre at WAAT on 9881-1230 by the Wednesday the 6th of October

What parents have said...
A step dad recalled an incident at the weekend with his 12 year old step daughter. He said that the input he had received the previous week from the course helped him keep his cool and brought a more favourable outcome.

A single Mum who had presented as quite anxious on the first night told the group in week 2 that she had made an appointment with her 15 year old son during the week and had

had a far more favourable discussion with him than would previously have been the case.

Who’s running it?
Andre, and Paula will be facilitating. They have completed Parents’ Engaging Adolescents training.

For more information contact Andre on 9881-1230

• An end to the arguing and yelling! • It saved our lives • Simple, sane, effective •
NEWS FROM THE DANCE SPACE

DANCE ...the subject that moves you

I keep on dancing...and dancing...and dancing. Until there is only...the dance.” — Michael Jackson

Reminder to Ensemble members: rehearsals each Wednesday 2:40-3:30pm

Our lovely School Banner Bearers at The Hills Performing Arts Festival
(Eryn O’Sullivan & Emily Taylor)

Year 9 Dance – All Modern Dance choreographer reports should be handed in by the last Friday of Term 3. Year 9 Exam week is in week 2 next term so revise your Appreciation work. Hand in completed Safe Dance Booklets to Mrs Middleton.

Year 11 Dance – FINISHED! Woohoo! Year 12 HSC content starts first day back.
Year 11 Dance Students ready to perform “TEARDROPS”

(Holly, Nicola, Monique, Brooke, Tiarna, Lara)

Year 9 Elective Dance in costume for their dance “The Arena”
Amended NSWCHS athletics results

NSWCHS ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIPS

!!! GOLD MEDAL WINNERS!!!

- 12 BOYS 4 x 100m Relay
  - Anders Glew
  - Sam Young
  - Jamie Murphy
  - Joshua Paine

- MATT MCVEY 14 BOYS
  - Discus
  - Javelin

SILVER MEDAL WINNER

- ANDERS GLEW 12 BOYS
  - 80m hurdles

OUTSTANDING EFFORTS

- LEAH MCDONALD 14 GIRLS
  - 800m 4TH
  - 3000m 4TH
  - 1500m 5TH

- BROOKE MCDONALD 17 GIRLS
  - 1500m 7TH

- CAITLAN TAYLOR 16 GIRLS
  - Long Jump 11TH
ANDERS GLEW  12 BOYS  Long Jump  4th

MATT MCVEY  14 BOYS  Shot Put  4th

UNDER 15 KO NETBALL – ROUND 1 AND 2 WINNERS

Katherine Buttegieg
Teigan Saunders
Sophie Beldham-Collins
Annaliese Marsh
Olivia Durie
Moji Korkerdsantisuk
Mikala Whiting
Maddy Hulme
Maddy Hanley

GOOD LUCK NEXT ROUND GIRLS
GRADE SPORT RESULTS

Congratulations to the following winning teams.

BOYS

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Open B</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oztag Open B</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIRLS

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Open</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer 15</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Open B</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL SCHOOLS TOUCH CARNIVAL
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 15TH

Congratulations to all the students who competed in the carnival. It was a challenging day for all involved, with unusually hot weather and the emergence of millions of flying ants. All students represented the school excellently, displaying good sportsmanship and a fighting spirit. Model Farms High School had the largest contingent of students, entering 7 teams.

HIGHLIGHTS

- The Year 9 Boys team made the senior grand final and were unlucky to lose in a ‘drop off’ to Plumpton High, missing out on a position at the State Championships later in the year.

- The Year 7 Boys team showed great skill and fitness in the junior competition, making the final series, but losing to Castle Hill High in an intense game.

We look forward to seeing what these boys can achieve next year in the same level of competition. State Champs 2015 here we come??!!

Thank you to Mrs Jones, Miss Attenborough, Mr Luttringer and Mrs Gregory for their support of the teams on the day.

That’s all for this week.

Mrs Jones
FROM THE FACULTY THAT COUNTS

Congratulations to the following Maths merit recipients:

This week’s news:
We have come to the end of another busy term at Model Farms and wish everyone a safe and happy holiday. We would also like to thank the Mathematics teachers who will be coming into school during the holidays to give valuable last minute coaching to their Year 12 students.

NAPLAN Results:
We are particularly pleased with the NAPLAN results for numeracy for Year 9 that we received last week. Well done Year 9!

Farewell to Year 12:
Farewell Year 12! We wish everyone the best of luck both for the HSC and in the future. We will miss you.

Yearly Examinations for Years 7, 8, 9 & 10:
Year 9 will be the first year group to complete their Yearly Examinations. It will be done in their double period of Mathematics, Friday 17th October (Week 2 Term 4). The Year 9 Yearly examination will consist of a short non-calculator section, followed by the longer calculator paper. Please make sure that your Year 9 student has a copy of the examination outline. They were given out in class during Week 10 of Term 3.

Please make sure that your student brings their own mathematics equipment (pens, pencils, calculators, rulers, geometry sets) for their Yearly Examinations. Equipment MUST NOT be shared in the exams. Please note that Year 7 is the only year group that will not be using calculators for their examinations.

The timetable for the Mathematics Yearly Examinations is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Week 3 Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Week 5 Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Friday October 17 Week 2 Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>Week 5 Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students should be revising their work and if they have any problems with any topics, they should contact their teachers.
Calculators:
Please make sure that all students have their own calculator. The Casio fx-82AU is sold at the uniform shop for $35. Different brands of scientific calculators work differently and it is important that everyone in a class has the same calculator. Students need this calculator from Year 7. It is vital for their progress that students are familiar with their calculator and know how to use the different functions.

Free Maths Tuition:
Free Maths tuition is provided every Thursday afternoon after school from 3pm to 4pm. Years 7 to 10 are in room 8-07 and Years 11 and 12 in 8-06. It is fully supervised by the Mathematics Faculty.

Fun with Maths
The Year 10 Yearly Examination is similar in style to the School Certificate examination. The Year 10 Yearly Examination will test student knowledge from both the Stage 4 and Stage 5 courses. Here is the link to the online quizzes that will help Year 10 students preparing for this important exam that will be held in week 4 term 4. [http://www4.boardofstudies.nsw.edu.au/course/school-certificate/mathematics/](http://www4.boardofstudies.nsw.edu.au/course/school-certificate/mathematics/)

Have a Mathematical week,
From Jackie Dalton and the Maths Faculty Staff
ニュース&トピックス 詳細
2014/09/03

オーストラリアからの留学生

9月1日から来年の6月までオーストラリアからの留学生モニークさんが
本校の生徒たちと一緒に学ぶことになりました。

モニークさんはシドニー出身の17歳で、日本の文化、特にマンガとアニメに大変興味を持ち

4年前から日本語の勉強を始めたそうです。日本に興味を持ったのは、日本のマンガとアニメから

勇気と元気をもらったことが切っ掛けそうだそうです。今回が初めての来日とのことですが、
9月1日の

全校生徒・職員を前にした挨拶では、流暢な日本語を披露してくれました。

「日本語を完璧にマスターし、たくさんの友達をつくりたい。そして将来は日本で漫画家になり、

大勢の人と勇気と元気を与える」と抱負と将来の夢を語ってくれました。

It has been arranged that from the 1st of September to June next year, an exchange student from Australia, Monique, will be studying together with the pupils at this school. Monique is a 17-year-old from Sydney, with a great interest in Japanese culture, particularly manga and anime [Japanese comics and animated television programmes, respectively], who began studying Japanese 4 years ago. Having had an interest in Japan, it seems that the courage and vigour she learnt from anime and manga was her impetus to come to Japan. Despite saying this was her first time coming to Japan, she demonstrated fluency in her Japanese in the speech she delivered before the students and staff of the whole school on the 1st of September. For her aspirations and dreams for the future, she said 'I want to perfectly master Japanese and make lots of friends. Also, I want to become a mangaka [professional manga artist] in the future, and give many people [the same] courage and vigour'.

Translation by Lauren Brokenbrough (MFHS 12 Japanese Continuers student)
CHANGE OF CONTACT INFORMATION
MODEL FARMS HIGH SCHOOL

Name of Student: ___________________________ Year ________

New Address: ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________ Postcode: _____

Correspondence: _______________________________________

________________________________________________________ Postcode: _____

Email Address: _________________________________________

New Home Phone No. ______________________________________

Mother Mobile: _________________________________________

Mother Work: ___________________________________________

Father Mobile: __________________________________________

Father Work _____________________________________________

Emergency Contact if changed: _____________________________

Phone No. _______________________________________________

Any change in Medical Condition e.g. Allergy, Asthma etc.
Details __________________________________________________

Bus Pass: YES / NO
SPORT BUS PASSES CAN NOT BE PURCHASED ON WEDNESDAYS

Sports Bus
052-001

Please indicate preferred pass:

- A 5 trip pass for $37.50  No. of passes _____  Total $_______
- A 10 trip pass for $75.00  No. of passes _____  Total $_______

Name of Student/s ___________________________ Year/s ________

Payment by:  CASH   [ ]  CHEQUE   [ ]

PAYMENT BY MASTERCARD OR VISA SLIP

Please circle the appropriate card

☐ Please debit my Mastercard / Visa Account No:

[ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]  [ ]

Amount in figures _______________________

Expiry Date: ____________  CCV: __________

Name of Credit Card Holder (as shown on card) __________________________